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Chap ter 1
Gen eral In for ma tion

1.1 Gen eral In for ma tion

The R- AXIS IV is a two- dimensional X- ray detec tor which col lects dif fracted
X- ray data used for small or mac ro molecu lar crys tal struc ture analy sis.  A
complete X-ray detec tor sys tem con sists of the X- ray gen er ator, optics, R-AXIS
IV main body, R-AXIS IV con trol ler, and con trol/data proc ess ing soft ware (com -
puter).  The fol low ing chap ters explain how to use the main body and con trol ler
for the R- AXIS IV.  For infor ma tion on the X- ray gen er ator, optics, and con -
trol/data proc ess ing soft ware, ref er to the appro pri ate instruc tion manu als.

The R-AXIS IV main body includes the detec tor, vac uum pump, sam ple axis
(referred to as the φ-axis), and crystal- to-detec tor dis tance stage (referred to as
the stage; either 2θ or non-2θ).  The R-AXIS IV con trol ler manipu lates the
detec tor and φ-axis and regu lates shut ter open ing and clos ing.

WARN ING!
The equip ment described in this man ual meas ures dif fracted and
scat tered X- rays emit ted from sam ples.  When using the equip ment, 
bear in mind that expo sure to X- rays is pos si ble.  For this rea son,
all nec es sary pre cau tions should be taken to avoid expo sure.  The
shut ter lamp should be clearly visi ble at all times, pro tec tive
glasses worn (to pro tect the soft tis sue of the eyes), leaded gloves
and apron used.  In addi tion, mounted plexi glass shields are advis -
able.  Like wise, per sonal dosime ters should be worn to moni tor
expo sure.  It is also rec om mended that a lab moni tor/coun ter be
used to detect scat tered radia tion when the shut ter is open.

WARN ING!
The equip ment con tains a laser and rotary mecha nisms and drives. 
To avoid acci dents, do not dis as sem ble, adjust, or mod ify the
equip ment unless spe cific instruc tions are issued by MSC/Rigaku.
If instructed to make adjust ments, NEVER look directly into the
laser sec tion.  Also, do not allow cloth ing or body parts to come
into con tact with the rotary mecha nisms or drive sec tion as injury
may occur.
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WARN ING!
Elec tro static dis charge can per ma nently dam age the laser diode.
To avoid this prob lem, ensure the equip ment is prop erly grounded
and turn the power Off bef ore con nect ing or dis con nect ing any
cables.
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Chap ter 2
Equip ment Setup

NOTE:
For op tics in stal la tion and ad just ment, and op tics/R- AXIS IV equip -
ment com bi na tion ad just ment pro ce dures, ref er to the ap pro pri ate op -
tics in struc tion man ual.

2.1 Setup of a 2θ-Stage

An ex am ple com bi na tion of the R- AXIS IV with the MSC/Yale mir rors op tics
sys tem is shown in Fig ure 2-1.  (The R- AXIS IV cover shown may not be the
same as the cover in use).

2.1.1 2θ-Stage De tec tor Height/Tilt Align ment

The de tec tor is aligned so the X- ray beam strikes the same x and y po si tion on
the im age plate (IP), within one pixel, in de pend ent of the crystal- to- detector dis -
tance.  This is ac com plished by per form ing the fol low ing the steps:

WARN ING!
There is al ways a pos si bil ity of X- ray ex po sure when the shut ter is
open.  All nec es sary safety pre cau tions must be ob served, such as
wear ing leaded gloves and safety glasses, and us ing a safety
shield, if avail able.
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NOTE:
Make cer tain the shut ter is set to the exter nal (Ext) posi tion.  This will 
allow the com puter soft ware to con trol the shut ter.

1) Adjust the optics sys tem inde pend ently (ref er to the instruc tion man ual for
the optics sys tem in use).

2) Ini tial ize the R- AXIS sys tem by access ing the con trol pro gram and select ing
Ini tial ize.  The R- AXIS will erase the IPs and place them in the proper posi -
tion.

3) Using the same image plate (either IP1 or IP2), take a direct beam shot with
the detec tor all the way for ward and then all the way back.  If sat is fied with
the direct beam shape, pro ceed to step 23, oth er wise, pro ceed with the next
step.

4) Ver ify the shut ter is closed and the image plates are in the erase posi tion.  To
set the image plates to the erase posi tion, select the IP Posi tion option in the
Con trol pro gram.  Then select either IP1 or IP2 and select the Erase option.

5) Mount the focus ing jig onto the front of the detec tor, using the adap tor plate
as shown in Fig ures 2-2 and 2-3.

6) Unclamp the PIN diode probe assem bly from its mag netic base.
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Fig ure 2-2.  Fo cus ing jig
adap tor plate.

Fig ure 2-3.  Fo cus ing jig as mounted on
de tec tor.



7) Using the C- clamp, Fig ure 2-4, clamp the PIN diode probe assem bly onto the
focus ing jig.

8) Slide the 0.5 mm phos phor aper ture, Fig ure 2-4, onto the end of the probe
assem bly and tighten the set screw.  (The phos phor aper ture allows the beam
to be located more eas ily.)  Fig ure 2-5 shows the probe assem bly with the
phos phor aper ture in place on the focus ing jig.

9) Move the de tec tor to the for ward po si tion.

10) Open the shut ter.  It is some times dif fi cult to see where the beam is strik ing
the phos phor ap er ture with the room lights on; dim ming the lights un til the
beam is visi ble is rec om mended.   
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Fig ure 2-4.  C- clamp and 
phos phor ap er ture.

Fig ure 2-5.  PIN di ode, phos phor
ap er ture on jig.



11) Ver ify the beam is pres ent on the phos phor aper ture.  If the beam is not pres -
ent, use the trans la tions on the focus ing jig (ref er to Fig ure 2-2) to adjust the
PIN diode until the beam is in the cen ter of the phos phor aper ture.

12) Move the detec tor to the proper dis tance (i.e., If the detec tor is to be focused
at 200 mm, set the detec tor to 300 mm, allow ing 100 mm for the jig).

13) Using the trans la tions on the focus ing jig, adjust the PIN diode until the beam 
is in the cen ter of the phos phor aper ture and maxi mum inten sity is achieved
on the PIN diode meter.

14) Adjust the optics and the focus ing assem bly, back and forth, until there is no
increase in inten sity shown on the meter; ref er to the optics instruc tion man -
ual for focus ing pro ce dures.

15) Close the shut ter. 

16) Unscrew the C- clamp and remove the PIN diode probe assem bly from the
block.  

17) If nec es sary, dial in or attach the appro pri ate fil ter for the optics in use.  (Ref -
er to the optics instruc tion man ual.)

NOTE:
Use cau tion when mov ing the detec tor to the clos est posi tion.  The

focus ing jig can strike the φ-axis.

18) Move the detec tor up 100 mm from the focus point (which allows for the pro -
jec tion of the focus ing jig) and open the shut ter for a direct beam shot.  The
beam should appear as a clean, round spot.

19) Con tinue with steps 12 through 18 (re- attaching the PIN diode assem bly to
the focus ing align ment jig bef ore repeat ing step 13) until sat is fied with the
direct beam shape.

20) Ver ify the shut ter is closed.

21) Remove the focus ing jig.

22) Take a direct beam shot with the detec tor set all the way for ward and then all
the way back.  (Remem ber to always use the same image plate.)
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23) Re cord the x and y po si tions of the di rect beam shot.  The beam should strike
the same x and y po si tion on the im age plate at both crystal- to- detector dis -
tances.  (At this stage of the align ment, set ting the y po si tion, or height and
tilt, is of main con cern.  The x po si tion, or an gle, will be dis cussed in Sec tion
2.1.3, 2θ-Stage Area De tec tor An gle Align ment.)

24) If the y po si tions of the for ward and back di rect beam shots are dif fer ent by
more than one pixel, a cor rec tion in the height of the de tec tor must be made.
The cal cu la tion used to make this cor rec tion is:

300 mm stage: (∆y)(75)/(∆d)
450 mm stage: (∆y)(90)/(∆d)

where ∆y is the dif fer ence in the y po si tion, for ward and back, and ∆d is the
dif fer ence in crystal- to- detector dis tances, for ward and back.  For ex am ple, a
10 pixel dif fer ence in the y po si tion, taken at 70 and 300 mm, leads to an ad -
just ment to the height of the de tec tor of (10)(75)/(300- 70), or ap proxi mately
3.3 mm.

25) The height and tilt ad just ments are made by turn ing the two feet at the back
of the de tec tor and the height ad just ment nut in front, Fig ures 2-6 and 2-7.
Both back feet must be ad justed equally.  One com plete revo lu tion for all
three feet is equal to ap proxi mately 10 pix els. 

26) Re peat the di rect beam shots, front and back, and ad just the height un til the
read ings are within one pixel.  (The shut ter should be closed when not tak ing
di rect beam shots.)
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Fig ure 2-7.  De tail of rear foot.

Fig ure 2-6.  Stage height ad just ment.



2.1.2 2θ-Stage φ-Axis Align ment 

WARN ING!
It is rec om mended that lead- lined gloves be worn when per form ing 

the φ-axis align ment.

Make cer tain the shut ter is closed to begin the align ment and the
image plates are in the erase posi tion.

The φ-axis is aligned after the height and tilt of the area detec tor are aligned
with the X-ray beam.  This align ment ensures the sam ple remains in the beam
while being rotated and is accom plished by the fol low ing steps:

1) When the height and tilt of the detec tor are aligned, place a bub ble level on
the 2θ-stage and mark the bub ble loca tion on the level, Fig ure 2-8.  

2) Main tain ing the same ori en ta tion, place the level on the φ-axis assem bly
where the gonio me ter head will mount, Fig ure 2-9. 
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Fig ure 2-8.  Bub ble level on stage.

Fig ure 2-9.  Bub ble level on gonio me ter
mount.



3) Ad just the φ-plate to match the tilt of the de tec tor stage.  Do this by ad just ing
only the push- pull screws on the leg clos est to the op tics.  Make small ad just -
ments on the screws un til the bub ble is lined up as it was on the stage.  When
the ad just ment is com plete, lock down both screws mak ing sure the bub ble
re mains in the same po si tion.

4) Po si tion the PIN di ode just far enough from the col li ma tor to al low room for
the pin hole jig to be mounted. 

NOTE:
En sure the pin hole jig open ing is the same size as the col li ma tor (e.g., 
0.3 mm or 0.5 mm).

5) Open the shut ter and ver ify the in ten sity read ing is near the read ing re -
corded prior to mov ing the PIN di ode.  If not, close the shut ter and re- adjust
the PIN di ode.  Re peat this step un til the in ten sity is simi lar to the read ing ob -
tained af ter ad just ing the op tics.

6) Close the shut ter and mount the gonio me ter head with the pin hole jig in
place on the φ-a sse mbly, Fig ure 2- 10.

7) Visu ally cen ter the flat side of the pin hole jig with the mi cro scope, Fig ure 2-
 11.
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Fig ure 2-10.  Pin hole jig mounted.

Fig ure 2-11.  Pin hole jig
aligned.



8) Turn the round face of the pin hole jig toward the col li ma tor. 

9) Open the shut ter.  

10) If nec es sary, adjust the rota tion and the height of φ-axis to achieve a maxi -
mum read ing through the pin hole on the PIN diode meter.  (Ref er to step 3
for the adjust ment pro ce dure.)

NOTE:
This adjust ment can not be made to the MSC inverted φ-asse mbly.

11) Loosen the lock- down screw on the trans la tional adjust ment, or microme ter,
Fig ure 2- 12.  Trans late the φ-plate left and right by rotat ing the 
microme ter to achieve a maxi mum read ing through the pin hole.

12) Repeat steps 10 and 11 until the inten sity read ing is approxi mately 90% of
the read ing prior to mov ing the PIN diode away from the col li ma tor.

13) When sat is fied with the inten sity read ing, tighten the lock- down screw on the 
trans la tional adjust ment, Fig ure 2-12, and con firm the φ-axis does not move.

14) After lock- down, check again for changes in inten sity.  (If the inten sity is
lower, the φ-axis has moved.  Repeat from step 10.)

15) Close the shut ter.

NOTE:
Do not remove the pin hole jig until the micro scope align ment (Sec tion 
2.1.3) is com plete.
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Fig ure 2-12.  φ-plate trans la tion
ad just ment.



2.1.3 Mi cro scope Align ment

WARN ING!
The shut ter must be closed bef ore be gin ning the mi cro scope align -
ment.

When the op tics are fo cused and the φ-axis is aligned to the cen ter of the beam,
ver ify the mi cro scope align ment us ing the pin hole jig.

If the mi cro scope cross hair is cen tered on the flat side of the pin hole jig, the mi -
cro scope does not need ad just ment.  If the cross hair is not cen tered, use the fol -
low ing steps to cen ter it.  An R- AXIS IV mi cro scope is shown in Fig ure 2- 13.

1) Ro tate the flat side of the pin hole jig to ward the mi cro scope.  

2) De ter mine the ad just ment di rec tion to cen ter the mi cro scope cross hair on the
pin hole jig.  Ad just ments avail able for the mi cro scope as sem bly are as fol -
lows (ref er to Fig ure 2- 14):  To move the mi cro scope left and right, or up and
down, loosen the thumb screw and the two lock- down screws lo cated just be -
low the thumb screw.  (Do not re move the thumb screw.)  There is also a
slight left and right twist ing move ment avail able when these two lock- down
screws are used.  Tighten one and loosen the other for this twist ing ac tion.
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mi cro scope.



3) Remove the pin hole jig.

2.1.4 2θ-Stage Area De tec tor An gle Align ment

The final aspect of the align ment for a sys tem with a 2θ-stage, prior to updat ing
the soft ware, is to set the 2θ angle of the area detec tor to 0o by using the x posi -
tions recorded in Sec tion 2.1.1, 2θ-Stage Detec tor Height/Tilt Align ment, for
crystal- to- detector dis tances, for ward and back.  There are two types of sleds
avail able for the 2θ-stage: steel and cast.  Dif fer ences between the two sleds will 
be noted where appli ca ble.

NOTE:
If the col li ma tor was not moved, maxi mum inten sity is achieved, and
the x val ues from Sec tion 2.1.1, step 20, are within one pixel of each
other, the detec tor angle is cor rect and no fur ther align ment is nec es -
sary.  If the val ues are not within one pixel of each other, con tinue
with the fol low ing align ment.

Bef ore deter min ing the angle align ment of the stage, it is impor tant to ver ify the 
φ-axis and the 2θ-pivot are con cen tric.  This is accom plished by per form ing the
fol low ing the steps:
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Fig ure 2-14.  Mi cro scope
ad just ments.



1) Re lease the φ-axis so it ro tates freely by turn ing the free- rotation lock- down
screw, shown in Fig ure 2- 15.

2) Mount the dial in di ca tor, Fig ure 2- 16, on the φ-axis. 

3) For a steel sled, sweep the nee dle of the in di ca tor along the sil ver pivot plate
on the stage, Fig ure 2- 17.  For a cast sled, sweep the nee dle along the edge of
the round sil ver disk in the col lar on the 2θ-pivot, Fig ure 2- 18.  (Some cast
sleds have an arc ground into the stage rather than the sil ver disk, sweep the
nee dle along this arc.)  The dial read ing must re main the same, within 0.005", 
for the φ-axis and the 2θ-pivot to be con sid ered con cen tric.  
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Fig ure 2-15.  φ-axis lock- down screw.

Fig ure 2-16.  Dial in di ca tor 
(shown on in verted φ-axis).



4) If the dial read ing changes by more than 0.005", an adjust ment in the
2θ-pivot will be required as described in the fol low ing steps.  If the read ing
does not change by more than 0.005", con tinue with step 10.

5) Loosen the four lock- down screws located on the top of the pivot plate.  Ref -
er to Fig ure 2- 17 for a steel sled, Fig ure 2- 18 for a cast sled.

6) To move the pivot plate left or right, use the pusher blocks located on the
sides of the pivot plate.  Ref er to Fig ure 2- 17 for a steel sled, Fig ure 2- 18 for
a cast sled.  Loosen one and tighten the other until the plate is cen tered.

7) To move the pivot plate toward the optics, loosen the pusher block clos est to
the optics and push the detec tor toward the optics, this allows for a coarse
align ment.  It may be nec es sary to tighten this pusher block to move the pivot 
plate away from the optics for final posi tion ing.

8) When the pivot plate is posi tioned cor rectly, tighten all pusher blocks just
until they touch the plate.  Tighten the four lock- down screws in place on top
of the plate.  

9) Repeat step 3 again to ensure the plate is aligned after lock- down.
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Fig ure 2-17.  2θ-pivot plate and
ad just ment points (steel sled).

Fig ure 2-18.  2θ-pivot sil ver disk and
ad just ment points (cast sled).



When the φ-axis and the 2θ-pivot are con cen tric, the 2θ- angle of the de tec tor is
set to 0o by per form ing the fol low ing steps:

10) If the x po si tions, for ward and back, re corded in Sec tion 2.1.1, 2θ-Stage De -
tec tor Height/Tilt Align ment, step 21, are not within one pixel on the IP, use 
the fol low ing cal cu la tion to make the cor rec tion:

0.5 arc tan[(∆x)(.1)/(∆d)]

where ∆x is the dif fer ence in the x po si tions, for ward and back, and ∆d is the
dif fer ence in the crystal- to- detector dis tance, for ward and back.  For ex am ple, 
a 10 pixel dif fer ence in the x po si tion, taken at 100 and 450 mm, leads to an
ad just ment in the 2θ- angle by 0.5 arc tan[(10)(.1)/(450- 100)], or ap proxi -
mately 0.082o.  (Move the back of the stage to the left to lower the x value.)

11) Set the 2θ MA02 elec tronic dis play box, Fig ure 2- 19, to 0 by press ing the Q
key once.  While view ing the elec tronic dis play box, move the back of the de -
tec tor un til the dis play box reads the same as the number from the cal cu la -
tion.  If the MA02 elec tronic dis play box is not work ing prop erly, ref er to
Sec tion 5.11, MA02 Elec tronic Dis play Box.

12) Repeat the for ward and back di rect beam shots.  If, af ter en ter ing the x val ues 
into the for mula, the x value is off by a fac tor of 2, the de tec tor was moved in
the wrong di rec tion.  Move the de tec tor the op po site di rec tion un til the dis -
play box shows the op po site read ing.  

13) When the de tec tor is aligned, take a front and back di rect beam shot.  If the x
val ues are within one pixel, the an gle of the de tec tor is cor rect.  If the x val -
ues are not within one pixel, re peat steps 10 through 13.
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Fig ure 2-19.  MA02 elec tronic dis play box.



When the angle of the detec tor is cor rect, the elec tronic dis play is set to 0 to
reflect the 0o point for the detec tor.  Set the 0 point on the dis play by per form ing 
the fol low ing steps:

14) Using the microme ter adjust ment, Fig ure 2- 20, below the pivot plate, move
the sen sor until the wedge piece, Fig ure 2- 21, on the pivot plate breaks the
plane in the sen sor, caus ing the red light on the back of the sen sor to turn Off.

15) When the red light on the sen sor is Off, reset the elec tronic dis play box by
push ing the Q but ton.  The dis play will be reset to 0.  If the elec tronic dis play 
box is not work ing prop erly, ref er to Sec tion 5.11, MA02 Elec tronic Dis play 
Box.

When the detec tor is set to true 2θ = 0ο, it may be moved to a spe cific angle for
col lect ing higher reso lu tion data.  

The final step is to pro gram the crystal- to- detector dis tance dis play box by per -
form ing the fol low ing steps:

16) Deter mine the cor rect crystal- to- detector dis tance by record ing the x posi tion
for each of the fol low ing three direct beam shots:

100 mm 2θ = 0o

100 mm 2θ = 10o

200 mm 2θ = 10o

Use the fol low ing for mula to deter mine the crystal- to- detector dis tance at the
closer meas ure ment:
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Fig ure 2-20.  Mi crome ter ad just ment. Fig ure 2-21.  Sen sor and wedge piece.



where D1 and D2 are the crystal- to- detector dis tances, and X1, X2, and X3
are the x pixel val ues re corded at the two crystal- to- detector dis tances us ing
the three dif fer ent 2θ an gle set tings.

17) Move the de tec tor to the clos est cam era po si tion.  Us ing the number keys on
the crystal- to- detector dis tance dis play box, Fig ure 2- 20, en ter the clos est
cam era po si tion as de ter mined in step 16.  (For ex am ple, if set ting the dis play 
box to 75.00, press the 4 key as many times as nec es sary to set the number 7,
press the 3 key to set the number 5, and press the 2 and 1 keys to set the 0's.)

18) The num bers en tered will be flash ing on the lower por tion of the dis play.

19) Press the Ent (En ter) key.  The num bers will stop flash ing.

20) Press the Rst (Re set) key.  The top dis play will now read the same as the
lower dis play.  When mov ing the de tec tor away from the crys tal, the top dis -
play will change to re flect the crystal- to- detector dis tance.  If the dis play is
not func tion ing prop erly, ref er to Sec tion 5.8, Crystal- to- Detector Dis tance
Dis play Box Mal func tions.

2.2 Setup of a Non-2θ-Stage R- AXIS IV 

2.2.1 Non-2θ-Stage φ-Axis, De tec tor Height/Tilt, and An gle Align ment

Be cause the φ-axis and the de tec tor are ac tu ally one unit on a non- 2θ- stage, the
align ments for the φ-axis, de tec tor height/tilt, and the de tec tor an gle must be ac -
com plished at the same time.  To per form these pro ce dures, use the fol low ing
steps:

WARN ING!
There is al ways a pos si bil ity of X- ray ex po sure when the shut ter is
open.  All nec es sary safety pre cau tions must be ob served, such as
wear ing leaded gloves and safety glasses, and us ing a safety
shield, if avail able.

Make cer tain the shut ter is set to the ex ter nal (Ext) po si tion.  This
will al low the com puter soft ware to con trol the shut ter.

1) Ad just the op tics sys tem in de pend ently (ref er to the op tics in struc tion man ual 
for this pro ce dure).
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2) Ini tial ize the R- AXIS sys tem by access ing the Con trol pro gram and select ing 
the Ini tial ize option.  The R- AXIS will then erase the IPs and place them in
the proper posi tion.

3) Using the same image plate (either IP1 or IP2), take a direct beam shot with
the detec tor set all the way for ward and then all the way back.  If sat is fied
with the direct beam shape, con tinue with step 24.

4) Ver ify the shut ter is closed.

5) Set the crystal- to- detector dis tance dis play box, Fig ure 2- 22, by mov ing the
detec tor to its clos est posi tion.  Use the number keys to enter the detec tor
posi tion.  (For exam ple, if set ting the crystal- to- detector dis tance dis play box
to 75.00, press the 4 key as many times as nec es sary to set the number 7,
press the 3 key to set the number 5, and press the 2 and 1 keys to set the 0's.)
The num bers entered will be flash ing on the lower por tion of the dis play.
Press the Ent (Enter) key.  The num bers will stop flash ing.  Press the Rst
(Reset) key.  The top dis play will now read the same as the lower dis play.
When mov ing the detec tor away from the crys tal, the top dis play will now
change to reflect the crystal- to- detector dis tance.  If the dis play is not func -
tion ing prop erly, ref er to Sec tion 5.8, Crystal- to- Detector Dis tance Dis play
Box Mal func tions.

6) Mount the focus ing jig onto the front of the detec tor by using the adap tor
plate as shown in Fig ures 2- 23 and 2- 24.
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Fig ure 2-22.  Crystal- to- detector
dis tance dis play box.



7) Un clamp the PIN di ode probe as sem bly from its mag netic base.

8) Us ing the C- clamp, Fig ure 2- 25, on the fo cus ing jig, clamp the PIN di ode
probe as sem bly onto the jig.

9) Slide the 0.5 mm phos phor ap er ture, Fig ure 2- 25, onto the end of the probe
as sem bly and tighten the set screw.  (The phos phor ap er ture al lows the beam
to be located more eas ily.)  Fig ure 2- 26 shows the probe as sem bly with the
phos phor ap er ture in place on the fo cus ing jig.
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Fig ure 2-25.  C- clamp
and phos phor ap er ture.

Fig ure 2-24.  Fo cus ing jig as
mounted on de tec tor.

Fig ure 2-23.  Fo cus ing jig
adap tor plate.



10) Move the detec tor to the for ward posi tion.

11) With the fil ter wheel in the Open posi tion, open the shut ter.  It is some times 
dif fi cult to see where the beam is strik ing the phos phor aper ture with the
room lights on; dim ming the lights until the beam is visi ble is rec om mended.

12) Ver ify the beam is pres ent on the phos phor aper ture.  If the beam is not pres -
ent, use the trans la tions on the focus ing jig to adjust the PIN diode until the
beam is in the cen ter of the phos phor aper ture.

13) Move the detec tor to the proper dis tance (i.e., if the detec tor is to be focused
at 200 mm, set the detec tor to 300 mm, allow ing 100 mm for the jig).

14) Using the trans la tions on the focus ing jig, adjust the PIN diode until the beam 
is in the cen ter of the phos phor aper ture and maxi mum inten sity is achieved
on the PIN diode meter.

15) Adjust the optics and the focus ing assem bly, back and forth, until there is no
increase in inten sity shown on the meter.  (Ref er to the optics instruc tion
man ual for focus ing pro ce dures.

16) Close the shut ter. 
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Fig ure 2-26.  Pin di ode, phos phor
ap er ture on jig.



17) Un screw the C- clamp and re move the PIN di ode probe as sem bly from the
block.  

18) If nec es sary, dial in or at tach the ap pro pri ate fil ter for the op tics in use.  (Ref -
er the the op tics in struc tion man ual.)

NOTE:
Use cau tion when mov ing the de tec tor to the clos est po si tion.  The fo -

cus ing jig can strike the φ-axis.

19) Move the de tec tor up 100 mm from the fo cus point (which al lows for the pro -
jec tion of the fo cus ing jig) and take a di rect beam shot.  The beam should ap -
pear as a clean, round spot.

20) Con tinue with steps 13 through 19 (re- attaching the PIN di ode as sem bly to
the fo cus ing align ment jig bef ore re peat ing step 14) un til sat is fied with the di -
rect beam shape.

21) Ver ify the shut ter is closed.

22) Re move the fo cus ing jig.

23) Take a di rect beam shot with the de tec tor set all the way for ward and then all
the way back.  (Re mem ber to al ways use the same im age plate.)

24) Re cord the x and y po si tions of the di rect beam shot.  The beam should strike
the same x and y po si tion on the im age plate, within one pixel, at both
crystal- to- detector dis tances, and should also be within 10 pix els of the cen ter 
of the IP.  The cen ter of the IP is 1500, 1500.

25) If the y po si tions of the for ward and back di rect beam shots are dif fer ent by
more than one pixel, or are not within 10 pix els of the cen ter of the IP, a cor -
rec tion in the height of the de tec tor must be made.  The cal cu la tion used to
make this cor rec tion is:

300 mm stage: (∆y)(75)/(∆d)
450 mm stage: (∆y)(90)/(∆d)

where ∆y is the dif fer ence in the y po si tion, for ward and back, and ∆d is the
dif fer ence in crystal- to- detector dis tances, for ward and back.  For ex am ple, a
10 pixel dif fer ence in the y po si tion, taken at 70 and 300 mm, leads to an ad -
just ment to the height of the back of the stage of (10)(75)/(300- 70), or ap -
proxi mately 3.3 mm.  (Low er ing the back of the stage in creases the y value.)
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26) The height and tilt adjust ments are made by turn ing the two feet at the back
of the detec tor and the one foot in front (Fig ures 2- 27 and 2- 28).  Both back
feet must be adjusted equally.  One com plete revo lu tion for all three feet is
equal to approxi mately 10 pix els. 

27) Repeat the direct beam shots, front and back, and adjust the height until the y
value read ings are within one pixel of each other and are within 10 pix els of
the cen ter of the IP.  (The shut ter should be closed when not tak ing direct
beam shots.)

28) Mount the pin hole jig and PIN diode as shown in Fig ure 2- 10.  Using the fol -
low ing steps, ver ify the beam is going through the cen ter of the φ-axis.  First,
release the two lock- down screws on the front foot.  Next, trans late the φ-axis 
and the detec tor across the beam by adjust ing the pusher blocks on the front
foot until a maxi mum inten sity read ing is attained on the PIN diode meter
using the flat side of the pin hole jig.  When maxi mum inten sity is achieved,
remove the PIN diode and pin hole jig.

NOTE:
If the x and y posi tions are within one pixel of each other, front to
back, and also within 10 pix els of the cen ter of the IP, and maxi mum
inten sity is achieved with the pin hole jig, fur ther adjust ment is not
nec es sary.  The detec tor align ment is com plete, con tinue with step 35. 
If maxi mum inten sity is not achieved, repeat step 28.  If the x posi -
tions are not within one pixel of each other or are not within 10 pix els 
of the cen ter of the IP, con tinue with step 29.
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Fig ure 2-27.  Non-2θ-stage
height ad just ments.

Fig ure 2-28.  De tail of
non-2θ-stage

rear feet.



29) Com pare the x po si tions re corded in step 24.  The for ward x po si tion should
be close (± 10 pix els) to the cen ter of the IP.  If the val ues front to back are
more than one pixel in dif fer ence, or are not within 10 pix els of the cen ter of
the IP, an ad just ment is nec es sary.

30) If the for ward x po si tion is not close (± 10 pix els) to the cen ter, re lease the
two lock- down screws (if not al ready re leased) on the front foot.  Us ing the
pusher blocks, tighten one and loosen the other, mov ing the front of the de tec -
tor as close to the cen ter as pos si ble, re peat ing for ward shots as nec es sary.

31) When the for ward po si tion is close to the cen ter of the IP, take a back shot
and com pare the x po si tions.  If the x po si tions, front to back, are within one
pixel of each other, and are within 10 pix els of the cen ter of the IP, see the
previous NOTE.  If the x po si tions are more than one pixel in dif fer ence, and
are not within 10 pix els of the cen ter of the IP, loosen the lock- down screws
on the back feet.  Us ing the pusher blocks on ei ther side of the back feet,
tighten one and loosen the other to make a slight ad just ment in the de tec tor
ei ther left or right.

32) Take a di rect beam shot at the back and com pare the x val ues.

NOTE:
Be cause the stage and φ-axis are one unit, ad just ing the x po si tion to
be within one pixel in back may slightly change the front po si tion.

33) Take a di rect beam shot in front and com pare it to the x po si tion in the back.
If front and back x val ues are within one pixel of each other, and are within
10 pix els of the cen ter of the IP, mount the pin hole jig and check for maxi -
mum in ten sity on the PIN di ode (ref er to Fig ure 2- 10).  If maxi mum in ten sity
is achieved, the align ment is com plete, con tinue with step 35.  If maxi mum
in ten sity is not achieved, move the front and back of the de tec tor the same
amount to achieve maxi mum in ten sity, keep ing the an gle al ready set as close
as pos si ble, then con tinue with step 34.  If the x val ues are not within one
pixel re peat from step 31.

34) Re peat from step 28 un til front and back x po si tions are within one pixel of
each other, are within 10 pix els of the cen ter of the IP, and maxi mum in ten -
sity is achieved with the pin hole jig.
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35) When align ment is com plete (i.e., the x and y val ues, front to back, are within 
one pixel of each other, are within 10 pix els of the cen ter of the IP, and maxi -
mum inten sity is achieved with the pin hole jig) tighten the pusher blocks just
until they touch and lock down the screws.  Recheck the inten sity read ings
and the x and y val ues to ensure the inten sity remained con stant dur ing lock-
 down.

At this point the φ-axis and the detec tor should be prop erly aligned.  The last
step is to ver ify the micro scope align ment.  Ref er to Sec tion 2.1.3, Micro scope
Align ment, for these pro ce dures.

2.3 Op tional Equip ment In stal la tion

2.3.1 He lium (He) Beam Path

In stall ing the He lium Beam Path Main Body

1) Install the two sets of helium beam path reten tion sup port plates (X- ray side
and detec tor side) with the acces sory screws, as shown in Fig ure 2- 29.  Set
the crystal- to- detector dis tance to approxi mately 200 mm.

2) Mount the helium beam path end face with the larger Mylar sheet area on the
detec tor side sup port plates and secure with its retain ing screws (finger- tight
type screws).

3) Remove the yel low cap from the flood port on the front of the beam path,
Fig ure 2- 30.
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Fig ure 2-29.  Sup port plates mounted  
with ac ces sory screws.



4) Slowly ex tend the he lium beam path while ex er cis ing care not to dam age the
My lar sheet.  (Rapid he lium beam path ex ten sion may break the My lar sheet.)

5) Af ter the he lium beam path is ex tended, mount the re main ing end face on the
sup port plates and se cure with the re tain ing screws, Fig ure 2- 31.

In stall ing the Regu la tor and Flow me ter

1) Un screw the six socket- head screws, and re move the front con trol panel.

2) Re move the T- slot hard ware from the white con trol box, Fig ure 2- 32.
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Fig ure 2-31.  He lium beam path
as sem bly com pleted.

Fig ure 2-30.  Flood port yel low cap.



3) Slide the T- slot nuts into the for ward slot on the under side of the extruded
alu mi num table, Fig ure 2- 33.

4) Align the two screws through the top of the white con trol box with a T- slot
nut and tighten.

5) Re place the front con trol panel and tighten the six socket- head screws.

6) Mount the acces sory regu la tor on the helium cyl in der.  For regu la tor instal la -
tion pro ce dures, ref er to the instruc tion man ual sup plied with the regu la tor.  If 
the MSC/Rigku sup plied regu la tor is not used, or a facil ity helium line is
used, com ply with facil ity guide lines for oper at ing the helium line.

The regu la tor sup plied by MSC/Rigaku is equipped with a tube fit ting.
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Fig ure 2-33.  For ward slot of ex truded
ta ble.

Fig ure 2-32.  T- slot hard ware.



7) The he lium beam path con trol box has two tube fit tings lo cated at the lower
part of the front panel.  Con nect the tubes by in sert ing into the fit ting un til a
click is heard.  To dis con nect the tube from the fit ting, press down on the
plunger while pull ing the tube out of the fit ting, Fig ure 2- 34.

8) Us ing the blue ac ces sory tube, con nect the regu la tor to the flow me ter Gas In
port.

9) Us ing the smaller, black tube, con nect the he lium beam path up per tube fit -
ting and flow me ter to the Gas Out port.

2.3.2 Mi cro scope CCD Cam era 

Per form the fol low ing steps to in stall the Mi cro scope CCD cam era:

1) At tach the spacer ring to the ac ces sory Mi cro scope CCD eye piece.  Then, at -
tach the Mi cro scope CCD main body to the spacer ring, Fig ure 2- 35.
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Fig ure 2-34.  Tube fit ting and
plunger.

Fig ure 2-35.  Mi cro scope CCD cam era parts.



2) Remove the micro scope stan dard eye piece, Fig ure 2- 36.  

3) Mount the Micro scope CCD main body, with the spacer ring and acces sory
eye piece attached, on the micro scope, Fig ure 2- 37

The micro scope eye piece can be removed when the lock knob is loos ened,
Fig ure 2- 37.  When the Micro scope CCD is mounted, secure it by tight en ing
the lock knob.  To adjust the focus, rotate the eye piece adjust ment ring.

4) For the con nec tions and opera tions of the Micro scope CCD, acces sory TV
moni tor, and Micro scope CCD con trol ler, ref er to the instruc tion man ual sup -
plied with the Micro scope CCD.
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Fig ure 2-36.  Mi cro scope
stan dard eye piece.

Fig ure 2-37.  Ac ces sory
eye piece, spacer ring, 

main body in place.



Chap ter 3
Power On

3.1 Turn ing On the R- AXIS IV Con trol ler

WARN ING!
The fol low ing pro ce dure must be per formed in the exact 
sequence as listed, oth er wise a power surge may dam age the unit.

NOTE:
The com puter should be turned On before the con trol ler main body is
turned On.  If the com puter is started up after the con trol ler main
body is already On, the CPU built into the con trol ler main body may
fail to oper ate.

1) Ver ify the com puter is On. (For the startup pro ce dure, refer to the com puter
instruc tion man ual.)

WARN ING!
Ensure the LD tog gle switch on the con nec tor panel at the rear of
the detec tor is in the Auto posi tion.  If the con trol ler is turned On
with the switch in the Check posi tion, the semi con duc tor laser may 
be dam aged.  

WARN ING!
Elec tro static dis charge can per ma nently dam age the laser diode.
To avoid this prob lem, ensure the equip ment is prop erly grounded
and turn the power Off before con nect ing or dis con nect ing any
cables.

3) Ver ify the HV tog gle switch on the con nec tor panel on the rear of the detec tor
is in the Off posi tion.
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4) After veri fy ing both power switches behind the con trol ler main body front
door are in the Off posi tion, Fig ure 3-1, and the acces sory vac uum pump
power is Off, turn On the cir cuit breaker, Fig ure 3-2, which is mounted at the 
lower rear sec tion of the main body.  If unusual odor, sound, vibra tion, or
other abnor mal ity is encoun tered, imme di ately turn Off the cir cuit breaker
and con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.

5) Turn On the power switch located behind the main body front door.  If any
abnor mal ity occurs at this time, imme di ately turn Off the cir cuit breaker and
con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.

6) Turn both the cir cuit breaker and the sup plied vac uum pump On.  Ver ify the
pump oper ates nor mally.  If abnor mal sound or odor is emit ted, imme di ately
turn Off the cir cuit breaker and con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.
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Figure 3-1.  Controller power
switch.

Figure 3-2.  Circuit breaker
switch.



Chap ter 4
Op era tional Checks

4.1 R- AXIS IV Op era tional Checks

WARN ING!
Ensure the LD tog gle switch, on the con nec tor panel at the rear of
the detec tor, is placed in the Auto posi tion.  If the con trol ler is
turned On with the switch is in the Check posi tion, the semi con -
duc tor laser may be dam aged. 

WARN ING!
Elec tro static dis charge can per ma nently dam age the laser diode.
To avoid this prob lem, ensure the equip ment is prop erly grounded
and turn the power Off before con nect ing or dis con nect ing any
cables.

1) Turn On the HV tog gle switch, located on the con nec tor panel at the rear of
the detec tor.  The red LED light will illu mi nate.  If it does not light up, refer
to Sec tion 5.2, HV LED Lamp Does Not Light Up.

2) Start the Con trol soft ware.  While refer ring to the Con trol soft ware instruc -
tion man ual, pro ceed as directed in the fol low ing steps.  If soft ware exe cu tion 
does not start, refer to Sec tion 5.3, Con trol Soft ware Does Not Start Up.

3) Select the Exe cute option under the Ini tial ize process.  This option allows
checks to be per formed for RS- 232C/SCSI com mu ni ca tion, IP trans port, IP
vacuum- retention, reader opera tion, and φ-axis gonio me ter opera tion.  If an
error indi ca tion is given, refer to Sec tion 5.4,  Ini tial ize Can not be Exe cuted 
by the Con trol Soft ware.

4) Select the Read option under the Man ual process.  This option pro vides
data- read opera tion checks.  While data is being read, check the rear con nec -
tor panel LD switch on the reader for LED lamp illu mi na tion.  If the lamp
does not light up, refer to Sec tion 5.5, LD LED Lamp Does Not Light Up.

5) Check the data in the fol low ing sequence:

a) Start the Dis play soft ware (refer to the Dis play soft ware instruc tion
man ual).
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b) Select the Load option to read the ipdata.img file.

c) Using the mouse, click on an indi vid ual data- read to ver ify the inten si tiy
read at any posi tion is approxi mately 1 to 4.

d) Select the Inten sity option.  The sys tem then cal cu lates the aver age
inten sity and sigma value of the selected posi tion.  The opera tion is con -
sid ered nor mal when Ave = 1 to 4 and Sigma = 1 or less.  If the obtained 
val ues are abnor mal, refer to Sec tion 5.6, Nor mal Direct Beam Inten -
sity Val ues Are Not Obtained.

4.2 Drive Sec tion Checks

1) Select the φ-Axis option of the Man ual func tion in the Con trol soft ware.
Enter an arbi trary angle, and ini ti ate exe cu tion.  Ver ify the φ-axis moves to
the entered angu lar posi tion.  If the φ-axis does not move, or rotate to reach
the entered angu lar posi tion, refer to Sec tion 5.7, φ-axis Does Not Oper ate
or Can not be Posi tioned.

2) Rotate the han dle at the back of the stage to move the detec tor all the way
for ward.  Press the crystal- to- detector dis tance dis play box reset but ton.  The
dis play box will dis play the for ward value indi cated on the ini tial instal la tion
check list.  If it does not dis play the value indi cated, refer to Sec tion 5.8,
Crystal- to- detector Dis tance Dis play Box Mal func tions.  

When the indi ca tor dis plays the cor rect for ward value, rotate the han dle to
maxi mize the detec tor dis tance.  The indi ca tor will dis play the maxi mum
value indi cated on the ini tial instal la tion check list.  If it does not dis play the
value indi cated, refer to Sec tion 5.9, Crystal- to- detector Dis tance Dis play
Box Mal func tions.

4.3 Di rect Beam Checks

After the optics sys tem is installed and adjusted, open the shut ter to obtain a
direct beam inten sity read ing.  Per form the fol low ing steps to check the inten sity 
and shape of the direct beam.

1) After the optics sys tem adjust ment, set the X-ray gen era tor out put to 50 kV-
 100 mA when the Cu tar get is used.  (If using the mono chro ma tor optics and
the Mo tar get, refer to the mono chro ma tor instruc tion man ual for the proper
gen era tor out put.)
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NOTE:
The helium path is not to be used for this pro ce dure.

2) Set the detec tor dis tance to 100 mm by rotat ing the han dle at the back of the
detec tor until the crystal- to- detector dis tance dis play box reads 100.  

3) Select the Direct Beam Inten sity option of the Adjust func tion in the Con -
trol soft ware.

4) With the Dis play soft ware, read and dis play the update.img file.

5) Check the direct beam shape and inten sity.

a) The beam must be cir cu lar.

b) The approxi mate inten sity (peak top, Cu used) should be checked against 
the ini tial instal la tion inten sity.  An inten sity read ing of 80%, or bet ter, is
accept able for opera tion. 

6) Close the shut ter.

If an improper beam shape or insuf fi cient inten sity is encoun tered, refer to Sec -
tion 5.9, Direct Beam is too Low in Inten sity, Miss ing or Improp erly Shaped.

4.4 Op tional Equip ment Checks

4.4.1 He lium (He) Beam Path

Pro duc ing the He lium Flow

Per form the fol low ing steps to pro duce helium into the helium path.

1) Close the Slow Purge and Flood flow me ters by rotat ing the black con trol
knobs com pletely clock wise.

NOTE:
If a facil ity helium line is used instead of the helium cyl in der, com ply
with the facil ity guide lines for helium line usage.

2) Open the helium cyl in der valve.

3) Adjust the pres sure regu la tor valve to a sec on dary pres sure of 5 to 15 pounds
per square inch.
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4) Remove the yel low cap from the flood port on the front of the helium beam
path (sam ple side), Fig ure 4-1.

5) Set the selec tor knob to Flood.

WARN ING!
Never set the Flood flow me ter above 5 units.  The helium beam
path Mylar sheet may rup ture.

6) Slowly, rotate the Flood flow me ter con trol knob counter- clockwise until the
flow me ter reads 5 units.  If the flow me ter knob is rotated too quickly the
helium beam path Mylar sheet may rup ture.

7) After the helium is allowed to flow for approxi mately 30 sec onds, replace the 
flood port yel low cap and quickly set the selec tor knob to Slow Purge so the
Mylar sheet is not dam aged. 

8) Slowly, rotate the Slow Purge flow me ter con trol knob counter- clockwise
until the flow me ter reads between 40 and 60 units.

9) Ver ify the helium flows from the tube fit ting located at the lower front sec -
tion of the helium beam path main body.  If it is dif fi cult to con firm the
helium flow, con nect an extra tube to the tube fit ting and sub merge the open
tube end in a water tank.  If the helium does not flow, refer to Sec tion 5.10,
Helium (He) Beam Path Prob lems.

10) After the helium has flowed for at least 30 min utes, begin mak ing meas ure -
ments.
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Stop ping the He lium Flow

Per form the fol low ing steps to stop the helium flow.  

WARN ING!
There are two helium purge con trol boxes in use.  Before set ting
the selec tor knob to Off in the fol low ing pro ce dure, ver ify the con -
trol box being used is for the beam path and not the optics.  

1) Close the helium cyl in der valve.

3) Close the Slow Purge and Flood flow me ters by rotat ing the black knobs
com pletely clock wise.

4) Set the con trol box selec tor knob to the Off posi tion.

4.4.2 Mi cro scope CCD Cam era

1) For the micro scope CCD opera tional check, refer to the instruc tion man ual
sup plied with the micro scope CCD cam era.

2) Use the fol low ing pro ce dure to check the depth of focus:

a) Remove the micro scope CCD cam era and mount the stan dard eye piece,
Fig ure 4-2.

b) Mount a sam ple on the gonio me ter head and install the gonio me ter head
on the φ-axis.  Cen ter the micro scope cross hair on the sam ple by adjust -
ing the micro scope as described in Sec tions 2.1.3 or 2.2.2, Micro scope
Align ment.
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c) Mount the micro scope CCD eye piece, screw in the focal spacer ring and
install the micro scope CCD cam era, Fig ure 4-3.

d) Rotate the adjust ment ring on the micro scope CCD eye piece until the
micro scope CCD is sharply focused.

NOTE:
When the micro scope CCD is rein stalled after its removal, the dis -
played posi tion may be changed. The vis ual field seen through the
lens of the rein stalled micro scope CCD may be slightly dif fer ent than
what was seen before micro scope CCD removal.  This is not caused
by an equip ment fail ure.
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Chap ter 5
Trou ble shoot ing

WARN ING!
Ensure all com po nents (con trol ler, com puter, vac uum pump, etc.)
are turned Off when install ing equip ment com po nents or mak ing
cable con nec tions.

5.1 Check ing Ca ble Con nec tions

All cable con nec tions will be com pleted upon ini tial instal la tion by an MSC/
Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.  Should it be nec es sary to move the equip ment or
per form main te nance pro ce dures requir ing the cables to be dis con nected, the fol -
low ing sec tion pro vides instruc tions for mak ing the proper cable con nec tions.

WARN ING!
Ensure the LD tog gle switch, on the con nec tor panel at the rear of
the detec tor, is in the Auto posi tion.  If the con trol ler is turned On
with the switch in the Check posi tion, the semi con duc tor laser may 
be dam aged. 

WARN ING!
Elec tro static dis charge can per ma nently dam age the laser diode.
To avoid this prob lem, ensure the equip ment is prop erly grounded
and turn the power Off before con nect ing or dis con nect ing any
cables.

Crystal- to- Detector Dis tance Dis play Box

1) Con nect the distance- measuring device cable to the crystal- to- detector dis -
tance dis play box as shown in Fig ure 5-1.
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2) Con nect the detec tor power cord to the 100 VAC (never to a 120 VAC) power 
out let on the rear of the X-ray gen era tor, Fig ures 5-2 and 5-3.

NOTE:
An R-AXIS IV, non-2θ-stage does not util ize the MA02 2θ angle indi -
ca tor.

Be tween φ-axis Stage and De tec tor

1) Using the φ-axis cable (marked with the des ti na tion), attach the cable to the
port labeled RD5 on the con nec tor panel (RD6 on a sys tem util iz ing the
mono chro ma tor optics), refer to Fig ure 5-4, and to the RD5 φ (RD6 DB) con -
nec tor on the φ-axis stage, Fig ure 5-5.

Be tween De tec tor and Con trol ler

1) Using the acces sory cables (marked with their respec tive des ti na tions), attach 
the cables to the ports labeled RD1, RD2, RD3, and RD4 on the con nec tor
panel, refer to Fig ure 5-4.
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Figure 5-4.  Back of detector connections.

Figure 5-3.  RU-H2R or RU-H3R
gen era tor power out let.

Figure 5-5.  φ-axis
connection.

Figure 5-2.  RU-200
or RU-300 generator

power outlet. 



Vac uum Pump

1) Using the acces sory tube, con nect the vac uum pump tube fit ting to the tube
fit ting shown in Fig ure 5-6.

2) With the vac uum pump switch in the Off posi tion, con nect the vac uum pump
power cord to the 100 V power out let on the rear of the con trol ler or a 100 V
wall out let (never to a 120 V).

Com puter RS- 232C Ca ble

1) The INDY/INDIGO Series com puter has two serial ports; port 2 is nor mally
used for R-AXIS con trol.  If port 1 is used, the com puter setup must be
changed.  For the setup adjust ment pro ce dure, refer to the R-AXIS Soft ware
Instal la tion/Upgrade Pro ce dure (found on the tapes sup plied with the sys -
tem).

2) With the acces sory RS- 232C cable, attach the cable to the com puter serial
port and to the RS- 232C con nec tor located behind the con trol ler front door, as 
shown in Fig ure 5-7.
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tube connection.

Figure 5-7.  RS-232C
connection.



Com puter SCSI Ca ble

NOTE:
If unfa mil iar with these inter faces, con tact the Sys tem Admin is tra tor.

1) There are three types of SCSI cable con nec tors (two 0.5 inch pitch con nec -
tors and one 1 inch pitch con nec tor).  The con trol ler uses a 1 inch pitch con -
nec tor.  The com puter side con nec tor may vary from one model to another.

WARN ING!
There are two dif fer ent 0.5 inch pitch con nec tors: 0.5 inch pitch
Amphe nol con nec tor and SCSI- 2- compliant 0.5 inch pitch con nec -
tor.  Ensure the com puter and con trol ler are both turned Off when
mak ing cable con nec tions.  For the com puter side RS- 232C/SCSI
setup, refer to the R-AXIS Soft ware Instal la tion/ Upgrade Pro ce -
dure (found on the tapes sup plied with the sys tem).

2) In gen eral, the com puter 0.5 inch pitch con nec tor is to be con nected to an
exter nal device (which has a 1 inch pitch con nec tor) with a cable, and the
exter nal device is to be con nected to the con trol ler with a 1 inch pitch con -
nec tor cable.  The com puter, exter nal device, and con trol ler must be con -
nected together with SCSI cables.  An exam ple of how the cable con nec tions
may appear is shown in Fig ure 5-8.

3) Using the acces sory SCSI cable, attach the com puter SCSI port to the SCSI
con nec tor which is located inside the con trol ler front door, Fig ure 5-9.
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5.2 HV LED Lamp Does Not Light Up

Prob able causes and their solu tions are as fol lows:

1) The con trol ler is not turned On.  Turn On the power.

2) The cables between the con trol ler and the detec tor are dis con nected or in
poor con tact.  Ensure the cable is prop erly con nected.

3) The con trol ler is not oper at ing prop erly.  Press the con trol ler reset but tons,
Fig ure 5-10.

If the solu tions described do not work, con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni -
cian.
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Figure 5-9.  SCSI cable to
controller.



5.3 Con trol Soft ware Does Not Start Up

Prob able causes and their solu tions are as fol lows:

1) The com puter setup is improper.  Refer to the R-AXIS Soft ware Instal la -
tion/Upgrade Pro ce dure (found on the tapes sup plied with the sys tem).   

5.4 Ini tial ize Can not be Exe cuted by Con trol Soft ware

In the Ini tial ize process, the fol low ing func tions are exe cuted in sequence.  Pro -
ceed as directed in the asso ci ated sub sec tions for an error indi ca tion.

Func tion Nor mal exe cu tion re sult Func tion de scrip tion

SYS TEM RE SET OK Ini tial izes the CPU and
other de vices in the
con trol ler and checks
the RS- 232C com-
mu ni ca tion sys tem.

X AXIS OK Per forms read ing ro ta -
tion sys tem po si tion ing.

Z AXIS OK Per forms read ing trans -
port sys tem po si tion ing.

PHI AXIS OK Per forms sam ple axis 
po si tion ing.

IP DA TUM OK Per forms IP trans port 
sys tem po si tion ing and
checks the vac uum sys -
tem.

IP2 ERASE OK Erases the IP2 im age
plate.

IP1 ERASE OK Erases the IP1 im age
plate.

HIGH VOLT AGE OK Checks the high- voltage 
power sup ply.

SCSI OK Checks the data trans fer 
bus.

If an error occurs, the affected func tion is not dis played; the RS- 232C Time out
indi ca tion will appear on the Con trol pro gram.
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5.4.1 Sys tem Re set Does Not Exe cute

Prob able causes and their solu tions are as fol lows:

1) The con trol ler is not turned On.  Turn On the power.

2) The RS- 232C or SCSI cable between the con trol ler and com puter is dis con -
nected or in poor con tact.  Ensure the cable is prop erly con nected.

3) The cables between the con trol ler and detec tor are dis con nected or in poor
con tact.  Ensure the cables are prop erly con nected.

4) The con trol ler is not oper at ing prop erly.  Press the con trol ler reset but tons or
turn the con trol ler Off and then back On.

5) The com puter RS- 232C or SCSI setup is incor rect.  Cor rect the setup (refer to 
the R-AXIS Soft ware Instal la tion/ Upgrade Pro ce dure, found on the tapes
sup plied with the system).

If the solu tions listed do not work, con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.

5.4.2 X Axis Does Not Exe cute

The inter nal sen sor or motor driver may be dam aged.  Con tact an MSC/Rigaku
serv ice tech ni cian.

5.4.3 Z Axis Does Not Exe cute

The inter nal sen sor or motor driver may be dam aged.  Con tact an MSC/Rigaku
serv ice tech ni cian.

5.4.4 φ-Axis Does Not Exe cute

Refer to Sec tion 5.7, φ-axis Does Not Oper ate or Can not be Posi tioned.
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5.4.5 IP Da tum Does Not Exe cute

Prob lems with IP Datum can be divided into two cate go ries:

1) The vac uum is not suc cess fully accom plished.  Prob able causes and their
solu tions are as fol lows:

a) The vac uum pump does not oper ate.  Turn On the vac uum pump.

b) The vac uum pump is dis con nected from the detec tor.  Ensure the vac -
uum pump hose is con nected prop erly to the detec tor, refer to Fig ure 5-6.

c) The IP hold ing belt ten sion is improper.  Con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice 
tech ni cian.

NOTE:
If the pump is turned Off dur ing its opera tion, it may fail to run when
it is turned back On.  Such a situa tion may arise when the pump is
placed under nega tive pres sure.  In this instance, turn Off the con trol -
ler, wait a few min utes, and resume opera tion.

2) The IP trans port sys tem oper ates errat ic ally or not all.

a) See 6) in sec tion 5.6, Nor mal Direct Beam Inten sity Val ues Are Not
Obtained.

b) If the IP trans port sys tem does not oper ate, con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv -
ice tech ni cian.

5.4.6 IP1 Erase/IP2 Erase Does Not Work

Prob able causes and their solu tions are as fol lows:

1) The era sure lamps are burned out.  Replace the era sure lamps as described in
Sec tion 6.3, Era sure Lamp Replace ment.

5.4.7 High Volt age Does Not Exe cute

Prob able causes and their solu tions are as fol lows:

1) The HV tog gle switch is Off.  Turn On the switch.

2) If the HV tog gle switch is On, the HV cir cuit board is dam aged and should
be replaced.  Con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.
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5.4.8 SCSI Func tion Does Not Work

Prob able causes and their solu tions are as fol lows:

1) The SCSI cable is dis con nected or in poor con tact.  Ensure the cable is prop -
erly con nected.

2) Two or more SCSI devices are con nected to the com puter.  The SCSI will not
work if the speci fied total SCSI cable length is exceeded. Reduce the number
of con nected exter nal devices or switch to shorter cables.  An alter na tive is to
fur nish a booster which per mits the use of SCSI devices even if the total
cable length limit is exceeded.

NOTE:
The SCSI and SCSI-2 stan dards stipu late dif fer ing total cable length
lim its as fol lows:

SCSI = 5 m maxi mum,
SCSI-2 = 2 m maxi mum.

5.5 LD LED Lamp Does Not Light Up

The LD lamp illu mi nates only while the equip ment is engaged in read ing; it is
not on when the power is turned On.  If the lamp does not light up when read -
ing, the prob able causes and their solu tions are as fol lows.

1) The con trol ler is not turned On.  Turn On the power.

2) The cables between the con trol ler and detec tor are dis con nected or in poor
con tact.  Ensure the cables are prop erly con nected.

3) The con trol ler is not oper at ing prop erly.  Press the con trol ler reset but tons.

If the above solu tions do not work, con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.

5.6 Nor mal Di rect Beam In ten sity Val ues Are Not Ob tained

Prob able causes and their solu tions are as fol lows:

1) The HV volt age is too high (AVE and SIGMA are too high).  Con tact an
MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.
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2) The HV volt age is too low (AVE and SIGMA are too low).  Con tact an
MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.

3) The pre am pli fier off set is improp erly adjusted.  Con tact an MSC/Rigaku
serv ice tech ni cian.

4) The pho tom ul ti plier tube pre am pli fier off set is improp erly adjusted (AVE is
too high or too low).  Con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.

5) The semi con duc tor laser is defec tive (AVE and SIGMA are too low).  Con -
tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.

The AVE or SIGMA value appears in the pro gram when the ADJUT PMT
CHECK in the Con trol pro gram is exe cuted.

6) If the IP trans port sys tem oper ates errat ic ally so the IP is improp erly posi -
tioned, check the IP posi tion by per form ing the fol low ing pro ce dure:

WARN ING!
Before pro ceed ing to the solu tion, make sure the con trol ler power
is Off.  While the cover is off, use care not to directly touch the IP
sur face, metal belt, cir cuit board, motor, or other parts; the IP may 
be soiled to incur sen si tiv ity irregu lar ity or equip ment mal func tion.

a) Unscrew the five phillips- head screws across the top cover and remove
from the detec tor. (Four of the screws are shown in Fig ure 5-11; one on
the left side and three across the back; the fifth screw is located on the
right side.)
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b) Ver ify the IP on the metal belt is located in the curved reader sec tion, this 
is the nor mal posi tion. When the IP is not found in the curved sec tion,
per form the fol low ing pro ce dure.

1) Re- install the cover, turn On the con trol ler, and select the Ini tial ize
option from the Con trol pro gram.

2) Turn Off the con trol ler, open the cover, and note the IP posi tion.

3) Ver ify the IP is now found in the curved sec tion.  If not, the trans port 
mecha nism must be re- adjusted.  Con tact an MSC/
Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.

5.7 φ-Axis Does Not Op er ate or Can not be Po si tioned

Prob able causes and their solu tions are as fol lows:
 
1) The φ-axis will not oper ate.

a) The φ-axis con nec tor is dis con nected.  Ensure the φ-axis is prop erly con -
nected.

b) The SLITO cir cuit board in the con trol ler is dam aged or the fuse is
blown.  Con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.

2) The φ-axis con tin ues rotat ing until it is stopped by the RS- 232C time out.

a) The φ-axis datum sen sor does not oper ate.  The sen sor is defec tive or
improp erly posi tioned.  Con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.

3) Nor mal posi tion ing can not be accom plished (the φ-axis stops at an incor rect
posi tion).

a) The φ-axis index sen sor is defec tive.  Insert a strip of paper into, and
remove it from, the sen sor sec tion to check whether the sen sor LED lamp 
blinks. If the lamp comes on, the sen sor is nor mal.  If the sen sor does not 
blink, it must be replaced.  Con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.

b) The φ-axis drive motor con nec tion is loose.  Con tact an MSC/Rigaku
serv ice tech ni cian.
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5.8 Crystal- to- Detector Dis tance Dis play Box Mal func tions

For ward Value In cor rect

The detec tor dis tance off set value is incor rect. Refer to the sup plied instruc tion
man ual for the KEY ENCE PC2- 21V and set the detec tor dis tance indi ca tor pre -
set value to the cor rect value.

Maxi mum Value In cor rect

Two prob able causes and their solu tions are as fol lows:

1) The opti cal scale sen sor is improp erly adjusted.

The opti cal scale sen sor is mounted on the upper front of the φ-axis stage lat eral 
sur face.  The LEDs are mounted on the sen sor to show red and green indi ca tor
lights. When the detec tor dis tance is var ied over the whole range, a green indi -
ca tor light will appear at each dis tance.

If a red indi ca tor light appears at any dis tance when the detec tor dis tance is var -
ied over the whole range, the sen sor mount ing posi tion is improper.  In such an
instance, per form the fol low ing adjust ment pro ce dure.

a) Set the detec tor dis tance to a posi tion at which the red indi ca tor light
appears.

b) Loosen the sen sor mount ing screws, Fig ure 5-12.

c) Move the sen sor for ward or rear ward (as viewed from the front) over a
dis tance equiva lent to the sen sor mount ing screw clear ance.  Place the
sen sor in the posi tion at which a green indi ca tor light appears, and
tighten the sen sor mount ing screws.
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d) Vary the detec tor dis tance over the whole range to make sure a green
indi ca tor light appears at each dis tance.  If a red indi ca tor light appears at 
any dis tance, adjust the sen sor mount ing posi tion at that dis tance.

2) The crystal- to- detector dis tance dis play box DIP switch is improp erly set.
The cor rect DIP set tings are: all small SW switches 1 through 10 should be
set to Off, with the excep tion of SW 5.

After check ing the DIP switches, cor rect the pro gram ming as fol lows:

1) Press the Fun key.  The dis play shows F- on the panel.

2) Press the 2 key (numeri cal).  The cur rent mode is now F-2.

3) Press the 1 key from the digit keys (1 to 5) at the bot tom.  Set the indi cat ing
value as 0.1.  Press the Ent (Enter) key.  This indi cates one pulse cor re sponds 
to 0.1 mm.   

4) Press the Fun key, and set the bot tom dis play to 70.0 by using the digit keys
2 and 3.

5) Press the Ent key, the aimed value of 70.0 is now con firmed.

6) Press the Rst key, 70.0 is now con firmed in the top dis play

7) Move the detec tor toward the crys tal fully.  The mechani cal stop point is 70
mm.  Press the Rst key again, the top dis play value will show 70 mm.

Top Dis play Does Not Change

 If the top dis play is not chang ing when mov ing the detec tor away from the
crys tal, check the fol low ing:

1) Ver ify the CN1 cable run ning to the top of the box is plugged in prop erly.

2) Ver ify the green light (STB/ALM) on the sen sor indi ca tor is On.

3) Ver ify the red LED reflected light is visi ble on the metal read- out strip,
located on the stage.  If this light is out, the sen sor is bad.

NOTE: 
The sen sor is mounted on the stage and can be found by trac ing the
CN1 cable to the stage.

If prob lems still occur, con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.
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5.9 Di rect Beam is Too Low in In ten sity, Miss ing or 
Im prop erly Shaped

Prob able causes and their solu tions are as fol lows:

1) No direct beam is obtained (only the back ground is read and no direct beam
is found).

a) The HV tog gle switch on the con nec tor panel on the rear of the detec tor
is Off.  Set the HV switch to On.

b) The LD lamp is extin guished. See Sec tion 5.5, LD LED Lamp Does
Not Light Up.

2) The inten sity is too low.

a) The optics sys tem is improp erly adjusted.  Prop erly adjust the optics sys -
tem, refer to the optics instruc tion man ual, and check the direct beam
coun ter for the proper inten sity read ing.

b) The pho tom ul ti plier tube is dete rio rated. Con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice 
tech ni cian.

d) The semi con duc tor laser out put inten sity is low ered.  Con tact an
MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.

e) The optics sys tem is not prop erly aligned.  Con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv -
ice tech ni cian.

NOTE: 
If the proper inten sity is not obtained by per form ing step a) above,
con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.

3) The beam is improp erly shaped.

A cir cu lar beam is gen er ally obtained at a detec tor dis tance of 100 mm,
whether the mir ror or mono chro ma tor optics sys tem is employed.  (Note,
how ever, the MSC/Yale mir rors optics sys tem may yield an ellip ti cal beam
when the focus adjust ment is improp erly made.)  If such a con di tion is
encoun tered, re- adjust the mir ror optics sys tem.  When the detec tor dis tance
is set between 200 to 300 mm, the mono chro ma tor optic sys tem yields an
ellip ti cal beam which is wider than it is long.  How ever, this does not con sti -
tute a prob lem.  It occurs because the hori zon tal and ver ti cal diver gence
angles of X-rays reflected from a mono chro matic crys tal dif fer from each
other.
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When the obtained beam is not cir cu lar (or ellip ti cal for a mono chro ma tor
optics sys tem) as pre vi ously described, the optics sys tem, data con ver sion, or
other rele vant cir cuit is abnor mal.  If such a situa tion arises, con tact an
MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.

5.10 He lium (He) Beam Path Prob lems

Prob able causes and their solu tions are as fol lows:

1) The helium cyl in der is empty.  Fur nish a new cyl in der.

2) There is a leak in the tub ing or tube fit ting.  Dis con nect the blue gas tube
from the helium box by push ing in on the plunger, Fig ure 5-13.  If gas is
heard escap ing from the end of the tube, there is helium flow ing to the box.
Ensure the tube fit ting is con nected prop erly.  If gas is not heard escap ing
from the end of the tube, inspect the tube for leaks (a leak will be heard) and
replace any leak ing tube(s). 

3) The flow me ter is clogged.  Ensure the flow me ters are work ing by set ting the
con trol knob to Slow Purge and then Flood.  Ver ify the sil ver ball in each
flow me ter is mov ing.  If there is no move ment on either side, the main tube to 
the mani fold is likely sepa rated.  Take the front panel of the con trol box off
by remov ing the six screws on the front, Fig ure 5-14.  If the main tube is
sepa rated, the gas leak will be heard.  Ensure the tube is con nected prop erly.
If there is move ment on only one side, or after check ing the main tube, there
is still no move ment in both flow me ters, con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice
tech ni cian.
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4) The helium beam path is dam aged.  Inspect the two mylar win dows of the
helium beam path for tears.  Using clear tape on any tears encoun tered is a
tem po rary solu tion.  A replace ment may be obtained from MSC.  

5.11 MA02 Elec tronic Dis play Box

The MA02 elec tronic dis play box, Fig ure 5-15, is used with an R-AXIS IV sys -
tem using a 2θ-stage to show the cor rect 2θ angle.  If the dis play box begins to
blink or read incor rectly, per form the fol low ing steps to cor rect the prob lem.

1) Ver ify the dis play box is plugged into a stan dard out let, not into the gen era -
tor.
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2) Check the dis play box pro gram ming using Table 5-1 below.  

Des ig na tion Dis play Pro grammed Value

Reso lu tion _rES_ FREE

Fac tor _FAC_ .350

Ref er ence value _rEF_ 0000.00

Off set value _oFF_ OFF

Deci mal point _dP_ 0.00

Count ing di rec tion _dir_ UP

Type of ref er ence switch _trS_ N.O.

Store value _Sto_ ON

Ac cess: ab so lute re set _F_Abs ON

Ac cess: rela tive re set _F_rEL_ OFF

Ac cess: ref er ence value _F_rEF_ OFF

Ac cess: off set value _F_oFF_ OFF

Lan guage _LAn_ E

            Ta ble 5-1.  MA02 Pro gram ming. 

3) Ver ify the gap for the sen sor strip is set cor rectly, accord ing to Fig ure 5-16,
and the index mark is hori zon tal to the sen sor strip.
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Error mes sages and the cor rec tive action required are listed below in Table 5-2.

Mes sage De scrip tion Ac tion

Full dis play over run - check pa rame ters and ad just
   them if nec es sary
- set dis play to ref er ence value

Dis play blink ing faulty/no sen sor sig nal - check gap be tween sen sor 
and mag netic strip

Dis play blink ing de vice has been
switched on with stor -
age _Sto_ = “OFF”

- set dis play to ref er ence value

           Ta ble 5-2.  MA02 Er ror mes sages.
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Chap ter 6
Equip ment Main te nance

6.1 Daily Care

De tec tor Main Body

The detec tor main body is maintenance- free.  It will not require spe cial adjust -
ments.

It is nec es sary to turn Off the con trol ler when ever pos si ble when the semi con -
duc tor laser is not in use.  If the power is left On, the semi con duc tor laser life
may be short ened.

Vac uum Pump (at tached to the reader)

A dia phragm vac uum pump is used with the R-AXIS IV.  To obtain maxi mum
life from the pump, turn Off the power when not in use.  For details, refer to the 
instruc tion man ual sup plied with the vac uum pump.  

NOTE:
If the pump is turned Off dur ing opera tion, it may fail to oper ate
when turned back On.  Such a situa tion may arise when the pump is
placed under nega tive pres sure.  In this instance, turn Off the con trol -
ler, wait sev eral min utes, and resume pump opera tion.

φ-axis Stage

Ensure the φ-axis and detec tor dis tance adjust ment lin ear guide do not col lect
dust or dirt.  If these com po nents are dusty or dirty, wipe them with a soft cloth,
such as a Kim Wipe™; do not use a sol vent.  Do not touch the lin ear guide sec -
tion with bare hands as this may cause rust.

Use care not to forci bly rotate the detec tor dis tance adjust ment han dle when the
detec tor dis tance lock screw is tight ened.

When sub ject ing the φ-axis to free rota tion, ensure the free- rotation lock- down
screw is released.  Do not tighten the free- rotation lock- down screw by force;
φ-axis rota tion accu racy may be impaired.  If using a low- temp sys tem, manu ally 
ver ify the φ-axis will rotate prop erly; occa sion ally, low tem pera tures will cause
the φ-axis to freeze up.
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Mi cro scope

Ensure the micro scope col lapsi ble mecha nism is not dusty or dirty.  Dust or dirt
buildup should be wiped away with a cloth mois tened with alco hol.  If the
φ-axis sen sor (sam ple posi tion) is not aligned with the micro scope cross hair,
refer to the instruc tion man ual for the optics sys tem in use.

6.2 Monthly In spec tions

Approxi mately once per month, it is rec om mended that the top cover of the
R-AXIS IV be removed to per form the fol low ing inspec tions.  (To remove the
top cover, unscrew the 5 phillips- head screws across the top and remove the
cover, four of the screws are shown in Fig ure 6-1; one on the left side and three
across the back; the fifth screw is located on the right side.)

1) Select the Ini tial ize option from the Con trol soft ware to ensure the belt
moves smoothly.

2) Record the number on the vac uum meter, Fig ure 6-2.  This number should be 
within the range listed on the ini tial instal la tion check list.  If it is not within
this range, con tact an MSC/Rigaku serv ice tech ni cian.
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Figure 6-1.  Top cover screws for
removal.

Figure 6-2.  Vacuum meter.



3) Inspect the erase lamps using the fol low ing pro ce dure:

WARN ING!
Do not look directly at the erase lamps.

a) Remove the top two thumb- screws, Fig ure 6-3.

b) Gen tly pull the panel, with the erase lamps attached, away from the unit,
being care ful not to bend the frame or the screws. 

c) Ini tial ize the detec tor sev eral times to ver ify all lamps are work ing.

4) Per form the fol low ing laser diode inspec tions:

a) Using the Man ual option in the Con trol soft ware, raise the Z stage to
the top posi tion.  If the stage does not func tion prop erly, con tact MSC.

WARN ING!
Ensure that the LD switch is used for the next step, not the High
Volt age switch!

b) Momen tar ily set the LD switch on the back of the unit to the Check posi -
tion to ver ify the laser is exit ing the read head, then set it back to Auto.

5) Select the Read com mand in the Con trol soft ware to ensure the read head is
rotat ing prop erly (not scrap ing or touch ing any thing) and the cables are mov -
ing freely (not bind ing).
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6.3 Era sure Lamp Re place ment

Use the fol low ing replace ment pro ce dure to replace the era sure lamps once each 
year.

WARN ING!
When replac ing the era sure lamps, ensure the con trol ler power is
Off.  When the cover is open, use care not to directly touch any
parts (i.e., the IP sur face, metal belt, cir cuit board, motor) other
than the era sure lamps.  If touched, the IP may be dam aged and
incur sen si tiv ity irregu lar ity or equip ment mal func tion.

1) Unscrew the five phillips- head screws across the top and remove the cover
from the detec tor, refer to Fig ure 6-1.

2) Unscrew the side cover screws indi cated in Fig ure 6-4, and remove the side
cover.

3) The era sure lamp panel is now exposed.  Unscrew the thumb screws indi -
cated in Fig ure 6-5, and remove the era sure lamp panel.  Use care not to
apply exces sive force to the con nec tion cables.
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4) Replace the six era sure lamps in the lamp panel.

5) Re- install the lamp panel and cov ers by revers ing steps 1) through 3).
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2θ-a ngle, 2-13, 2-15, 5-16
2θ-pivot, 2-10 - 2-13
2θ-stage, 1-1, 2-6, 2-10, 5-16

Sleds, 2-10 - 2-11
2θ-stage area de tec tor an gle align ment, 2-10
2θ-stage de tec tor height/tilt align ment, 2-1
2θ-stage φ-axis align ment, 2-6
φ-axis, 1-1, 2-4, 2-6, 2-8, 2-10 - 2-11, 2-13, 
2-15, 2-19 - 2-22, 4-2, 4-5, 5-11, 6-1 - 6-2
φ-plate, 2-7 - 2-8

B

Bub ble level, 2-6

C

C- clamp, 2-3 - 2-4, 2-17, 2-19
Ca ble con nec tions

Be tween de tec tor and con trol ler, 5-2
Be tween the φ-axis stage and de tec tor, 5-2
Com puter RS232C ca ble, 5-3
Com puter SCSI ca ble, 5-4
Crystal- to- detector dis tance dis play box,

5-1
Vac uum pump, 5-3

Cir cuit breaker, 3-2
Col li ma tor, 2-7 - 2-8, 2-10
Con trol soft ware, 1-1, 2-2, 2-16, 4-1 - 4-3, 5-6, 
5-10 - 5-11, 6-2 - 6-3

Ini tial ize, 2-2, 2-16, 5-11, 6-2
IP po si tion,2-2

Con trol ler, 1-1, 3-1 - 3-2, 5-1, 5-5, 5-7, 
5-9 - 5-11, 6-1, 6-4
Crystal- to- detector dis tance, 2-1, 2-5, 2-10,
2-13 - 2-16, 2-19, 2-22, 4-3
Crystal- to- detector dis tance dis play box, 
2-14 - 2-16, 4-2, 5-13

Ca ble con nec tions, 5-1

D

De tec tor, 1-1, 2-1 - 2-7, 2-10, 2-13 - 2-16, 2-18 
- 2-22, 3-1, 4-2 - 4-3, 5-5, 5-7 - 5-10, 5-12, 
6-1, 6-3

Ad just ments, 2-5
An gle align ment, 2-10, 2-13 - 2-14
Height/tilt and an gle align ment, 2-20

Dial in di ca tor, 2-11 - 2-12
Di rect beam checks, 4-2
Di rect beam shape, 2-2, 2-4, 2-16, 2-19, 
4-2 - 4-3, 5-14 - 5-15
Di rect beam shots, 2-2, 2-4 - 2-5, 2-13 - 2-14,
2-16, 2-19 - 2-21
Dis play soft ware, 4-1, 4-3
Drive sec tion checks, 4-2

E

Elec tro static dis charge, 1-2, 3-1, 4-1, 5-1
Equip ment main te nance, 6-1

Daily care, 6-1
De tec tor main body, 6-1
Era sure lamp re place ment, 6-4
φ-axis stage, 6-1
Mi cro scope, 6-2
Monthly in spec tions, 6-2
Vac uum pump, 6-1

Erase lamps, 6-3 - 6-5

F

Fil ter wheel, 2-18
Fo cus ing jig, 2-2 - 2-4, 2-16 - 2-19

G

Gen era tor, 1-1, 5-16
Out put, 4-2

Gonio me ter head, 2-6 - 2-7, 4-5
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H

He lium beam path, 2-22 - 2-23, 4-3
Flood port, 2-22, 4-4
Pro duc ing the he lium flow, 4-3
Regu la tor and flow me ter in stal la tion, 2-23
Stop ping the he lium flow, 4-5

HV tog gle switch, 3-1, 4-1, 5-8, 5-14

I

Im age plates, 2-1 - 2-2, 2-4 - 2-6, 2-13, 2-16, 
2-19 - 2-22, 6-4
In ten sity, 2-4, 2-7 - 2-8, 2-10, 2-18, 2-20 - 
2-22, 4-2 - 4-3

L

LD tog gle switch, 3-1, 4-1, 5-1, 6-3

M

MA02 elec tronic dis play box, 2-13
Main body, 1-1
Mi cro scope, 2-7 - 2-9, 2-22, 4-5, 6-2

Align ment, 2-9, 2-22
Cross hair, 2-9, 4-5, 6-2

Mi cro scope CCD cam era, 2-25

N

Non-2θ-stage, 1-1, 2-15, 2-21
height/tilt and an gle align ment, 2-15

Non-2θ-stage φ-axis, de tec tor height/tilt, and
an gle align ment, 2-15

O

Op era tional checks, 4-1
Op tics, 1-1, 2-1 - 2-2, 2-4, 2-7, 2-9, 2-12, 2-15, 
2-18 - 2-19, 4-2, 5-14 - 5-15, 6-2
Op tional equip ment checks, 4-3

He lium beam path, 4-3
Mi cro scope CCD cam era, 4-5

Op tional equip ment in stal la tion, 2-22
He lium beam path, 2-22
Mi cro scope CCD cam era, 2-25

P

Phos phor ap er ture, 2-3 - 2-4, 2-17 - 2-18
PIN di ode, 2-4, 2-7 - 2-8, 2-18, 2-20 - 2-21
PIN di ode probe as sem bly, 2-2 - 2-4, 2-17,
2-19
Pin hole jig, 2-7 - 2-10, 2-20 - 2-22

S

Shut ter, 1-1, 2-1 - 2-2, 2-4 - 2-9, 2-15 - 2-16, 
2-18 - 2-19, 4-2

T

Trou ble shoot ing
φ-axis does not exe cute, 5-7
φ-axis does not op er ate or can not be posi-
   tioned, 5-11
Ca ble con nec tions, 5-1
Con trol soft ware does not start up, 5-6
Crystal- to- detector dis tance dis play box 
   malfunc tions, 5-12
Di rect beam is too low in in ten sity, miss ing 
   or im prop erly shaped, 5-14
He lium beam path prob lems, 5-15
High volt age does not exe cute, 5-8
HV LED lamp does not light up, 5-5
Ini tial ize can not be exe cuted by con trol 

    soft ware, 5-6
IP da tum does not exe cute, 5-8
IP1 erase/IP2 erase does not work, 5-8
LD LED lamp does not light up, 5-9
MA02 elec tronic dis play box, 5-16
Nor mal di rect beam in ten sity val ues are not
   ob tained, 5-9
SCSI func tion does not work, 5-9
Sys tem re set does not exe cute, 5-7
X axis does not exe cute, 5-7
Z axis does not exe cute, 5-7

Turn ing on the Con trol ler, 3-1

V

Vac uum me ter, 6-2
Vac uum pump, 1-1, 3-2, 5-1, 5-8, 6-1
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X

X and Y po si tions, 2-1, 2-5, 2-10, 2-13 - 2-15,
2-19 - 2-22
X- ray beam, 2-1, 2-6
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